The Cat Who Crochet Amigurumi PDF
Crochet Pattern

Hello everyone,
Today I shared the amigurumi cat pattern for you. Free amigurumi pattern is very easy to
make step by step. Amigurumi cat pattern is designed as crocheting. You can crochet the
amigurumi cat pattern using different colors of yarn. You can design the pattern on the hand of the
Amigurumi toy as you wish. We will crochet the legs and body part of the free pattern together.
We will crochet the arms and the head separately. After all the parts are completed, let’s sew them
into place on the body part. Thank you to the creator of the amigurumi pattern. Don’t forget to add
it to your favorite list.

The Cat Who Crochet Amigurumi PDF Crochet
Pattern

Designer: stuffedamigurumi
Materials
• Thread; dark grey, white, yellow, turquoise
• Fiber for filling
• wooden stick
• Scissors

Abbreviations
MR– magic ring
sc– single crochet
inc– increase
dec– decrease
ch– chain

Head
Rnd 1. MR, 8sc
Rnd 2. 8inc (16)
Rnd 3. 8 * sc, inc (24)
Rnd 4. 8 *2sc, inc (32)
Rnd 5. 8 *3sc, inc (40)
Rnd 6. 8 *4sc, inc (48)
Rnd 7. 8 *5sc, inc (56)
Rnd 8. 8 *6sc, inc (64)

Rnd 9-20. 64sc
Rnd 21. 8* 6sc, dec (56)
Rnd 22. 8 *5sc, dec (48)
Rnd 23. 48sc
Rnd 24. 16 *sc, dec (32)
Rnd 25. 32sc
Fasten off

Legs + Body
Rnd 1. MR, 6sc
Rnd 2. 6inc (12)
Rnd 3. 6* sc, inc (18)
Rnd 4-7. 18sc
Fasten off first leg. Make the second, do not cut the yarn but make 3ch then link to the first 18sc
on first leg + 3sc on 3ch + 18sc on second leg + 3sc on 3ch =42sc (R8)
Rnd 9. 6* 6sc ,inc (48)
Rnd 10-14. 48sc
Rnd 15. 8* 4sc, dec (40)
Rnd 16-20. 40sc
Rnd 21. 8* 3sc, dec (32)
Rnd 22-26. 32sc
Fasten off. Leave a long tail for sewing.

Arms (x2)
Rnd 1. MR, 6sc
Rnd 2. 6inc (12)
Rnd 3-12. 12sc
Fasten off. Leave a long tail for sewing.
Rnd 1. MR, 6sc
Rnd 2. 3* sc, inc (9)
Rnd 3. 3* 2sc, inc (12)
Rnd 4. 6* sc, inc (18)
Rnd 5. 18sc
Fasten off. Leave a long tail for sewing.

Tail
Rnd 1. MR, 6sc
Rnd 2-14. 6sc
Fill pieces with fiberfill. No need to fill the tail. Assembly pieces as shown by the sample. Use
yellow felt to make the eyes. Use black thread to sew the pupil. Use white thread to sew whiskers
and mouth. Use plastic nose size 6*8 mm. For his WIP (work in process), you can do any kind of
stitches. Like mine, I used half double crochet.
Congratulations, you have completed the amigurumi cat pattern.
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